For Locations & Phone Numbers 
See Homepage 
Call Ahead!
Drive Thru & Pick It Up
11 a.m.- 10 p.m.
Closed Sunday

Gift Cards!
Buy 'em or Refill 'em.
Starting at $10 & Up
www.blueskytexas.com

Burgers
We grill seasoned FRESH 100% GROUND CHUCK, put it on a freshly-made white or wheat bun with mayo & mustard, lettuce, tomato, pickle & onion.
Burger
Cheeseburger
Bacon Cheeseburger
Green Chile Cheeseburger
Double Any Burger or Cheeseburger

Extras on Burgers
Green Chile
Cheese (per slice) Bacon
Hickory Sauce Chili
Grilled Jalapenos on Orions

Sandwiches
Grilled Chicken (Mayo/Lettuce/Tomato)
Crispy Chicken (Mayo/Lettuce/Tomato)
Greek Chicken (Wheat Bun/Black Olives/
   Lettuce/Onion/Tomato & Greek Dressing)
Hot Ham 'n' Cheese
Blue Sky Texas Cheese Steak
(Grilled Onions & Jalapenos)

Dogs
All-Beef Hot Dog (Mustard & Onion)
All-Beef Chili-Queso Hot Dog

Salads
Garden, Caesar or Greek
(With Grilled or Crispy Chicken)
Pico Pasta Chicken Salad
(Grilled chicken, pasta, pico de gallo &
greens topped with salsa vinaigrette dressing
and Feta cheese)
Frito® Pie Salad topped with Queso
Side Garden, Caesar or Greek

Dressings: Ranch, Salsa Vinaigrette, Bleu Cheese,
Caesar, Honey Mustard, Greek & Thousand Island

Kids Meals (For Kids Under 12, Please)
Kid's Choice from below w/ Fries and a Kids Drink:
   2 Mini-Burgers ● 2 Mini-Cheeseburgers ● Hot Dog
   ● Grilled Cheese ● Chicken Tenders ● Corn Dog
Kids Burgers & Hot Dogs are PLAIN & DRY!
Order With Extra Toppings If Desired.
Also Available for Adults w/ Purchase of Medium Drink

Fries, Rings & Appetizers
Reg.  Large
Freshly-cut Fries or Tater Tots
Hand-battered Onion Rings
Half Fries & Half Onion Rings
Sweet Potato Fries
Cheese Fries Topped w/ Bacon
Green Chile Cheese Fries
Chili Cheese Fries
Chile Sticks (Fried Anaheim Chiles)
Fried Jalapeno Rings - HOT!
Chili w/ Onions & Cheese (16 oz.)
Frito® Pie Topped with Queso
Blue Sky Wings w/ Ranch Dressing (10)
Queso (3 oz. Side for Dipping & Drizzling)
Chips & Queso

Blue Plate Specials
Blue Sky Chicken Fried Steak
Blue Sky "Steak" & Fries
(Two ground chuck patties stuffed w/ grilled
onions & jalapenos, smothered in queso)
Chicken Tenders w/ Fries & Cream Gravy
Protein Diet (Beef or Chicken) w/ Side Salad
(Two burger patties or two chicken breasts,
cheese, bacon & side of chili, green chile,
or pico de gallo)

Shakes & Floats
Blended the old fashioned way with BLUE BELL®
Premium ice cream
Strawberry, Fresh Banana, Chocolate,
Peppermint, Vanilla, & Oreo® Cookie
Your choice of Soft Drink for a Float or
A Cup of Vanilla Ice Cream

Beverages
Reg.  Lg.
Coke, Diet Coke, Dr Pepper, Diet DP, Sprite,
Tea, Other Flavors & Bottled Water

Beer & Wine
Beer - Bottles, Draft, Bucket of 6 Domestic
Wine

Cool Stuff
100% Cotton T's w/ Blue Sky Logo
Logo Caps, Koozies